Proc. roy. Soc. Med. Volume 61 July 1968 40 Statistical comparison confirmed that amnioscopy was as efficient a method of management of the 'at risk' foetus as artificial rupture of the membranes with regard to perinatal mortality.
Cesarean section rate was significantly lower in the amnioscopy group (6-3 %) Two other similar patients were mentioned. The importance of excluding associated renal anomalies was stressed and the history and methods of treatment outlined. The importance of the initial choice of operation was emphasized, as inadequacy results in infection necessitating subsequent radical surgery.
Secondary Carcinoma of the Breast Presenting in the Cervix Uteri E Platts MRcoG (King's College Hospital, London)
This patient came for a routine smear; she had no gynxcological symptoms, apart from a period which was heavier than normal. The cervical smear was reported as showing a number of atypical cells suspicious of malignancy. Past history: April 1961, right radical mastectomy. October 1965, left radical mastectomy. Histology showed scirrhous adenocarcinoma of the breast. Cone biopsy of cervix (14.11.67): Endocervix ulcerated; deep to the surface were small clumps of anaplastic cells. Operation (12.12.67) : Abdominal hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy. Histology of the cervix showed a scirrhous, spheroidal carcinoma very similar in appearance to that in the two previous mastectomy specimens and also a very similar carcinoma in the right ovary. The endometrium and myometrium were not involved.
Post-partum Volvulus of the Cacum M H Irving MD chM (Dudley Road Hospital, Birmingham)
Volvulus of the cxcum is a rare surgical emergency but it may be precipitated by parturition. In the present case a 32-year-old multipara developed abdominal pain and vomiting in the 37th week. Labour began six days later and ended in the normal delivery of a healthy child. A few hours afterwards, the patient began vomiting and her abdomen became distended; radiographic examination revealed obstructed ileum, together with a grossly dilated displaced cacum. At laparotomy the cecum and ascending colon were found to be gangrenous, having rotated anticlockwise on their mesentery through 720 degrees. Right hemicolectomy was done and, despite severe post-operative oligemic and endotoxic shock, the patient made a successful recovery.
The following case was also presented: Full-term Extra-uterine Pregnancy and Post-partum Bilateral Hydronephrosis Dr F P Meehan
The following demonstrations were given: 
